Rule 10(2) & (3)

10(2) & (3) Use of veterinary medicine

(2) To tranquilise, sedate, chemically immobilise or anaesthetise wildlife, any schedule 5 or 6 medicine to be administered parenterally, must be administered by a veterinary professional personally.

(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of 10(2) a veterinary professional may prescribe, sell, or dispense the following substance(s) or medicine(s) to a client within a ‘client-patient-veterinarian’ relationship for the purposes of the treatment of a specified patient on condition that the requirements of the Medicines Act are complied with and said substance/medicine may only be made available for a reasonably acceptable period, but in any event for no longer than thirty (30) days consecutive treatment at a time:

(a) Perphenazine enanthate;

(b) Haloperidol;

(c) Zuclopenthixol acetate;

(d) Diazepam; and/or

(e) Azaperone.